Mineral Area College Little Theatre Guild Presents

Nana’s Naughty Knickers

by Katherine DiSavino

October 15-17, 2020
7 pm, MAC Fine Arts Theater

Rated PG
Nana's Naughty Knickers

Bridget and her grandmother are about to become roommates. However, what Bridget saw as a unique opportunity to stay with her favorite nana in New York for the summer quickly turns into an experience she'll never forget. It seems her sweet grandma is running an illegal boutique from her apartment, selling handmade naughty knickers to every senior citizen in the five-borough area! Will Bridget be able to handle all the excitement? Will her nana get arrested—or worse, evicted?

CAST

Sylvia Charles..............................................................Dawn Fuemmeler*
Vera Walters..............................................................Kala Loughary*
Bridget Charles..........................................................Grace Miller*
Tom O'Grady .............................................................Michael Cantrell*
Gil Schmidt ...............................................................David Orzel*
Heather Van Pree .......................................................Heaven Griffin
Clair/Sylvia understudy..............................................Bailey Jackson*
UPS Man/Voice/Schmidt understudy............................Ian Miller*
Other UPS Man/Tom understudy.................................Kevin Bohnenkamp*

CREW

Director .................................................................Chuck Gallaher*
Sound Design .........................................................Scott "Fro" Collinsworth*
Costume Design ......................................................Noelle Wagner

* Delta Psi Omega Member

Please turn off all electronic devices before the performance. Videotaping or other video or audio recording of this production is strictly prohibited. Thank you!
LITTLE THEATRE GUILD SPONSORS

LIFETIME MEMBERS
Larry & Jean Smith

DIRECTOR'S CIRCLE
Dave & Susan Dix
Dan & Betty Kelly
Jack & Elizabeth Poston

ACTOR'S CIRCLE
Richard & Grace Ketchum
Dennis & Veve Riche
Richard & Freda Smith

GREEN ROOM GUILD
Dave & Lucy Dealy
Dianne Dickerson & Mark Henry
Deborah Laut
Twila & James Sanders

SPONSOR LITTLE THEATRE GUILD

Little Theatre Guild Sponsors underwrite the quality of special effects, costumes, and sets as well as tools and equipment needed to run the theatre department. Without our sponsors, many aspects of our productions would not be possible. Sponsor The Little Theatre Guild today and get tickets to all main-stage shows and an advance preference in seating!

Visit MineralArea.edu/community/theatre and download your sponsorship form or call (573) 518-2181 today.

ACCESSIBILITY

Mineral Area College is dedicated to making our performances and activities accessible to people with disabilities. Anyone with requests for assistive listening devices, seating for persons who use wheelchairs, and sign language interpreting services should contact Chuck Gallaher at (573) 518-2181. Please note that advance notice may be required to reasonably fill your request.
One of the best things about buying Shelter Life insurance for kids is the guaranteed insurability coverage option. That means no matter what happens, life insurance options are available for their future.

Ask me how this can work for your kids or grandkids!

J.J. Vickers
63 E. School St.
Bonne Terre, MO 63628
573-358-3674
JVickers@ShelterInsurance.com
Vicky Crocker Realty
is a top producing,
non franchised
Real Estate office in
the Mineral Area.
Whether you are
buying or selling,
contact us today
573-327-8300!!

www.vickycrocker.com
Vicky Crocker Realty
O:573-327-8300
C:573-747-8099
1136B N Desloge Dr, Desloge

Because ART CREATES COMMUNITY

MineralAreaArts.org
sadkins@MineralArea.edu  (573) 518-2125
Original works from the Art Club students at Mineral Area College will be up for auction to help raise funds for the club.

TO SEE THE ARTWORK AND BID ON A LISTING: bit.ly/ArtClubAuction
Missouri Baptist University
ARNOLD. FARMINGTON. HILLSBORO.

8-week sessions | Advising available
Year round registration | Credit for prior learning
Six start times per year | Evening classes | Financial aid
Online courses | Affordable cost

SHINE ON
mobap.edu
FINE ARTS EVENTS

Ongoing  MAC Art Club Online Store
Featuring student designs on amazing products! All proceeds benefit the MAC Art Club. Buy something today at bit.ly/artclubstore.

Nov. 16-20  MAC Art Club Online Fundraiser Auction
Original works from Art Club students will be up for auction to help raise funds for the club. To bid on a listing, go to bit.ly/artclubauction.

Feb. 21  Auditions: Godspell, MAC Fine Arts Theater, 2 pm
Cast includes 5 males, 5 females. Watch the Mineral Area College and MAC Fine Arts Facebook pages for more info closer to audition day.

Apr. 8-10  Godspell, MAC Fine Arts Theater, 7 pm
A classic musical based on the Gospel according to St. Matthew. An eclectic blend of songs, ranging in style from pop to vaudeville, is employed as the story of Jesus' life dances across the stage.

May 3  Auditions: The Complete Works of William Shakespeare
MAC Fine Arts Theater, 6 pm
Cast includes 3 males. Watch the Mineral Area College and MAC Fine Arts Facebook pages for more info closer to audition day.

MAC Fine Arts Theater, 7 pm
All 37 plays in 97 minutes! Three madcap men in tights will take you on a wild ride that'll leave you breathless and helpless with laughter.

Events subject to change due to COVID-19.

GET INVOLVED

Anybody can audition for The Little Theatre Guild shows, and we're always looking for help with other aspects of the production!

For more information, contact Chuck Gallaher (Director of Theatre) at cgallahe@MineralArea.edu or (573) 518-2181.

A SPECIAL THANK YOU TO THE FOLLOWING